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could a bull frog give? And they told them how to paint up when he

go to war. And how to paint his shield and what to put on. Certain

kind of geese and swan feathers, and all pictures of those fishes and

wild animals. They fed h}.m and Ifter they got through feeding him,

they kept him there .about two-three days and he claimed he was gifted

with all this power. He feel free1 to get up and walk out of the lake

*

and come back in. It was ]ust like going into a house. "All right,"

he says, irMaybe it's time for you to go back home." His%tribe went

over there where they staked him Jown to se*o if he was still alive.

And they said the lake was level full and he was gom?. They didn't

k'now fi something eat him up-'-or maybe f irte. ..--anyway they thoughts-

V

something ill happened to hifn'and they'd never see him anymore. They

give him ap for dead. Went back to the forest. • Then this underwater

gods-, they kept him there for almost a month. The people at home
v

done forgot about him. That had already mourned for him, that he was

dead. But Inddan recreations and that was still going on. Womans1

football games and man's ar;os and stick game. A lot of people go

out--spectators--watch them play. Different things was usual in their
1 j

camp, all going on. It happened in the after noon when everybody was

out in the recreation ground. While the womans was having ashinny

game. The men arid other people was looking on. The womans was hav-

ing a shinny game. Thpy heard those, what do you call them?--Whoop-

ing cranes? They hear them whooping. Somebody looked up and said,

"Hey hear them/ There they are! They're coming this way." And

every time, they woulcl turn around, ±t looked like they were carry-


